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lhe marine painter Hendrik Duhhels is lull olisurprises. His (l('I!I'I'l'. ptihlished in Ulrike l\liddendoi'l“s

198‘) doctoral dissertation. displays stich a diversity olistyle that .\liddendorl‘came to the plausihle con-

ClLl$l()l"l [l\L1( Ill ;l(lLll[l()l1 [O Plll'SLlll1gLll1 lHLlL‘PL'llLlCl][ C;ll‘CL‘I' l)Ul7l7L'lS \\'()l'l{L’Ll \\'l[l1 SLlCl1 H]Lll'lI]L‘ ;\l'[lS[S 11$

Simon de \'lieger. \\'illem van de \’elde. _]an van de (jappellet l.ULl()ll_ B;ll\'l1lll'/.Cl1 and Ahraham Storclt.

lhese collahorations appear to have heen dictated hy financial need rather than artistic suhservience. lot"

on several occasions Duhhels round l1lI11.\L'lli$L‘l'l()Ll5l\' short ol‘ cash.

, ~
~ . . . . v . . .

Lnlorttiiiately. otir ltiiowledge ol daily practice in seventeenth-century artists sttidios is still rather scant.

l’ainters heloiiged to the (iuild olpt l,ul<e. which had strict regulations governing the pi"olessioii. lhere

were few ilany art academies in the modern sense. and ptipils trained \vitli a master-painter. lhey geiie-

rally entered his sttidio around the age ol‘ 14. where the_v were initiated in the rtiles olart. lhey had to pay

ttiitioii lees. and the guild stiptilated that the master had to give them a sotind training and not ]tist tise

them as errand hoys. lhe advantage here. olicourse. was that a sotind training ensured that the apprenti-

ces produced good \vorl<. which upheld the reputation olithe prolession. .~\ master was not tistially allo-

wed to have more than two apprentices at anv one time. hut occasionally this rule \vas waived in return

for a coiitrihution to the gtiild liunds. .~\lter two years. providing a pupil showed talent. he could he pro-

moted to assistant. \\’heii an assistant was sullicieiitly advanced he could suhmit his “masterls piece“ to

the gtiild. Uiily recognised masters had the right to sign their \vorl\'s and set tip a studio olitheir own.

l here was a huge marltet lor paintings in Holland in the seventeenth ceiiturv. l here were no royal pat-

rons. so artists worlted instead lot" the more prosperotts sectors ol‘ society. Prices were low. which is why

painters olteii had a second source ol‘ income. _]an Steen. for example. ran an inn and a hrewery, and

i\leiiidert llohhema was an inspector ol‘ wines. Studios. toot olteii douliled as art galleries. selling not

only their own output hut also readily saleahle picttires hy other artists. i\lthough special commissions

and \\'ol'l§s hy highly-rated artists could fetch hundreds. ilinot tliotisands oliguilders, prices for an average

painting ranged from a l or Z to Z0 or 50 guilders. For that ltind olimoney there was no point in sitting

around. hrtish in hand. waiting for inspiration to strilte. i\lost artists needed other sottrces ol‘ income to

ptit food on the tahle.

(liven this situation, a young master would not always have heen ahle to set tip a studio immediately alter

completing his masterpiece. and a nttmher oli them had to he content with the position of‘ master-assi-

stant in a successliul studio. .\1iddendorlisuggests that it is very likely that many artists found themselves
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in the same position as Hendrik I)uhhels_ and had to lower their sights. The marltet may have heen large.
hut competition was cut-throat.
lt is not ltnown when Duhhels reg_tstered as a master with the guild. hut it was prohah|_\' in the early
l(H()s. His first dated painting is from 164 I. His earliest pictures were executed entire|_\' in the style otiklan
l’orcel|is‘s monochrome grey seascapes. [4;l[Cl.\ around l(()_ his worlt hetrays the unmistaltahie infhtence
of Simon de \’hc-get; the leading marine painter of the da_\'. who was ahle to command high prices. l)e
\’iieget"s studio must have heen a real hreeding, ground for new talent. (iraduates included \Y'illen1 van de
\’e|de the Younger and _|ztn van de (iappelle. l)uhhe|s Prohahh" worked as De Yliegeris assistant for se\'e|'-
a| years. judging h_\' the nttmher oripaintings lront the l(»3()s which are either copies after the great inas-

\ . . . . . ~ . . . .ters worlt or til.\Pi;1\' his inthtence. I he status of an assistant who was also a registered master is not entr-
rel_\' c|ear. Did he have the right to sign and seii one painting .t year, like an apprentice. or did he have to
place his talents entirely at his employers disposal.’

i\iiddendori‘assumes that when Simon de \'|iey_ei" died in e.trh' H55 Duhhels tinalh' decided to talte the
plunge and launch himself as an independent tnaster. I here are also signed works from this period. and
at the end of‘ I635 the art dealer Pieter van i\le|dert had si\ pictures h\' Duhhels in stock, so he had
definiteh made a name For himself‘.

. . . .
» . ~ ~ .1‘\rll>\[]Liilli.\i speaking this was the most stteeesshil period ol Utihhelss career. when he produced his hest

and most original paintings. It was prohahh around this time that l.ttdoH Baithtti/ten hecame his pti|»||.
l§a|thtn/en was a cai|1g_rapher and draughtstnan who tanie r.tther late to painting. Ironically. in later )’e.lI's
Utthhels prohahlv collahorated with l§al<hui/en.

.< . . . ~ -/, //
. ~ . .I his ship portrait of tow shows the 44-gtin /1/1/i/1i\.\‘<'/we//. .'\hddendorf regards it as a key work in the

;ll'Iist‘s l1('1l('l'(’ hecause otithe fine halance he has struelt hetween the inuences ofiSimon de \'|ic-get" and
Ian \'an de ( .appe||e. which are here blended into a harinonious t1n|t\'.

Duhheisis independence did not last long. ilhere is no mention ofia studio in the in\'entor_\' oiihis posses-
sions that was drawn up in 1636 prior to his second tnatriatege. lt is |n_\'sti[\'ing how an artist who produ-
ced some of‘ the finest marines" of‘ his dav tt|tin1ate|\' failed to stand on his own Feet. \X’as he a had
husiness—man. unahle to cope with the fierce competition. or did he simply hurn himseltiout? \Vhate\'er
the answer. Uuhhels never 't<"1in reached the heights he had scaled in the l(()s.\ tfw
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I\lI({(IL.l1£I()I.I: helieves that I)uhhels also worltetl for the \’an tle \’eltIes. antl that this collahoration hegaii
in the late I(()s. Ihe initial contact. though. mtist ha\'e heen earlier. possihly when I)uhhels was with
De \'lieger. and it is intriguing that the portrait otithe II/i1,1i"_t_\‘t'i't't'11prohahly pla_\'etl a part in it.
. . ~ . ~ . . . . . . .

I he tact is that I)tihhelss painting, can he tlirectl_\' associated with a drawing. now in the I§o_\'inaiis-\'an

Betiiiiii{~lcii t\Iuseum in Rottertlam. which \‘\"illem \'an tle \'eltIe the Iiltler matle oli the II/m1i".\‘.~‘i'1't'<'//. Ihe
stern is iclentical in hoth cases. the only tlilleieiice heing that the ship is seen from a sliglitlv tIiIIci'eiit
angle. Ihe resemhlance is so strilting that there can he no question olicoincitlence. Dulvlvels intist have
known \'an tle \'eltle‘s tlrawiiig. Now \’an tle \eltle was notoriousl\' reltictant to let other artists see his

. . ~ . ~ \ . — .tlrawiiigs. hecause he tlitl not Iancv the iclea ol other people profiting from his own worlt unless the\' hatl
paitl lot" the privilege. In I634, the _\'ear ()I_I)l|I\IK‘ls‘.s painting. the elcler \an tle Yelcle matle a pen pairi-
ting. now in the i\'ationa| .\Iaritime I\IU.\L‘ll|]i in (lreenwich. in which the il/i1ili'_\‘.\*i'1'('¢'/1 is seen with se\"er-

al other I)utch ships. Ihe Rottertlain tli"a\\"iii§a_. howexeiz is an ollset - a technique which \'an tle Yeltle
olten usetl when he neetletl more than one copv of .i tlrawing. In other wortls there were prohahI\' sc\'ei';il
/I/in/i".~’.\"t'iw//.~’ in circulation.

I)tihI\eIs‘s painting is ho|tll_\' signecl “I I. I)til>IweIs“ antl tlatetl I(>3<+.iI'l1is supports the theor_\' that I )uhhels
was worltiiig as an intlepentlent master at the time, Ior the heatl of a stutlio woultl alwa\'s have put his

- V V - - /own name to such an important worlt. \\ hat. lliiillglit was the relationship hetween I)uhhels antl \.in tle
\IcltIei’

. . , . . ~Until now it has generallv heen assumetl that the \ an tle \eltlc s[llLI|() was heatletl Iw the lather. hecatise
. .

~ . . , , .his sigiiaitire appears on a large numher ol paintiii§a_s. \.in tle \eItle the Izltler. however. was a tli"ati§_'_liis-

man‘ not a painteix so he coultl not possihly have sigiietl P.lIlilIl1:_§S,IOl‘I1L‘\\’;1Sl1()[L1l11L'I11l3L'l'()l the gtiiltl.
It is soineiiines suggested that he worltetl in oils in later lile, hut this has ne\'er heen Iirmly estahlishetl. In
an\' event. that was cei'tainl\' not the case at the time I)uI>Iiels paintetl his picture. \’an tle \’eltle the I'.ItICI‘.

I1(>\\'t‘\'t‘I'. tlitl specialise in what are Itnown as pen P;t||1IlIif_[_\ ~ an otltl technique involving tlrawini; with
pen antl ilil\' on a grountl olileacl-white antl Iinseetl oil. It is possihle that this term has helpetl |1illtI(I_\' the

Y , , . . ~waters. \aii tle \eltle the \otinger prohahlv set tip as an intlepentlent painter at an earlv tlate. Ior he was

alreatI_\' heina_ hailetl as a line marine artist helore he was ll) _\'c;lt's oltl. Ihat. oli course. tloes not preclutle
collahoration with his lather. Une possihle explanation Ior the Iact that hoth \'an tle Veltles usetl the same

signature is that it was so well ltnown that the son was the painter ancl the lather the clraughtsinan that no
one thought it coultl give rise to an\' confusion.
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\\"/'//¢'m tum //e lZ'///e I/re /1‘///vi; /)1m'// x/.1//>.\‘ The most lil\'el_v course of‘ events is that Hendrik Duhhels simpl_v hought a copy olithe drawing from \’an

m//11'11$’ In tzm/mr 1'/mt’ /1/s/um‘. //t'm1'/ 11'/r/I //Iv de Velde />i'I'<'. \X'e ltnow oliother instances oli when Van de \’elde st1PPlied docutnentation to Painters in

11llI(I}.,\._\-(,llt’(,]l. (//we/111'/'1'/1, i\Z1!/m1/1/ ,\/111']?/111v return lot" a lee. generallv helitv - one ofithem heing Simon de \'lieger.

/l//M’!!!/1 (/4) The /l/m11'_~"_\‘¢'1w11 is such a tvpical example olia ship portrait that it can salelv he assutned that it \vas a spe-

cial commission. This is also horne out h_\' its large si'/.e. lhe catalogue oli the \’an de Velde drawings in

the l’>o_vmans-van Beuningen .\luseum suggests that the ship‘s godlather \vas the celehrated _Ioan Huvde-

coper l (1399-l not ). lord ol‘ i\laarsse\'een. \vho served several terms as a hurgomaster ol‘/Xmsterdam. ln

1633 Huvdecoper was appointed a director of‘ the Amsterdam r\dmiralt_\; and it \vas in that same vear

that the /\/t1t1m<'1'¢'t'/1 was huilt. lhis would have heen reason enough for a patron olithe arts like Hu_vde-

coper to cotnmission the portrait olia ship which cottld svmholise his political power and personal wealth

from a man who rankctl with vlan van de (iappelle and \‘(’illem van de \’elde the Younger as one olithe lea-

ding marine artists olithc dav. I luvdecoper and Duhhels could have met at the celehrations marking the

Foundation oli the “lzirothcrliood oli l’ainting“ on ll) Uctoher 1633. where in the presence ol‘ at least a

hundred artists l luvdecoper placed a laurel wreath on the hrow olithe poet and guest oli honour _loost van

den \'ondel.

ilihe house depicted on the transom olithe ll/‘Ii/1'.~‘_v¢'1w11 cannot he lirmlv identified. Huvdecoper owed his

title oli l.ord oli .\laarssevecn to his ownership ol_(ioudestein. a country estate on the River \'echt which

his lather had acquired in ions‘ and which the son enlarged and reliurhished in 1618. ilihat. however. is

not the house on the ,l/,/1/r.~.\t'/wz/K’ stern. ln the l§ovmans-van Beuningen .\luseum there is another dra-

wing of a ship called A\llIl{}~»\.\(i!l('(l,!| Ihis one was htult in l(>(>() and helonged to the Dutch lzast lndia

(Iompanv. which placed it .u the Repuhlicis disposal in 1663. lhere the house is quite recognisahlv

(ioudestein.

\Vhat. though. ahout the other /l//1t11'.\‘_~"t'1w11?_Ioan Htt_vdecoper owned manv estates around t\laarssen in

addition to (ioudestein. llis practice was to huild countr_v houses on them and then sell most olithem - a

sort olicountr_v seat developer. in other words. ilihe house on the lll11i11'.\‘_~"t'1't't'1/s stern most closel_v resem-

hles (iansenhoeli, another ol‘ lluvdecoperis mansions. Here. though. there is a prohlem. (iansenhoeli.

which was designed hv Philips Vinghoons. the architect of‘ Hu_\'decoper's house on the Singel in r\mster-

dam. was not huilt until I653. \Vas Huvdecoper tr_ving to kill three hirds with one stone lw showing oil

//<11//1"/X’ 1)///1//<'/x. '/i/iv Ali1t11"_\"_\‘¢'1't'<'11. //t'm// his new possession in t\laarsseveen helore it was even finished? \Vere the plans for (iansenhoeliso advan-

~"/m1r'1'21g 1/11' l1'tI/1_\'0/// (B) ced in 1634 that the final appearance of‘ the house was already known? Ur did the person who painted

ll
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